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31!k Mary Allai, SicIburne.
Saraha Wilson, llaliix.
Annio Pitblado, Colchester.
Janu Gmnmel, do.
Emma llomncr, Sielburne.
Letmiia Crowçcll, do.
Jnie 1eid. Pictou.
*Mnrgartt Murray, Colchester.
Lillias McLeod, Pictou.
Stsan Waddull, liants.
31arthaa Stewart, Pictou.
A. J. XcCurdy, Cumberland.
Ilislhop, Sydney.
Sarah Jano Davison, Colchester.

Mr. Joln Cihip.mnn, Annnpolis.
James Christie, Colchester.
Donald àlcLeod, Cumberland.
Robinson Cox, Colchester.
Allai Mc3illan, Victoria.
Alexander Mcae, Richmond.
Charles Kehnrotlh, Lunenburg.
IltrJoch 31clKinnon, Inîvernaess.
Richmond McCurdy, Culchesti r.

Tlhcrener Dr Foirester delivered lhis valcdictory nddress.
lie expressed, in hiighaest terms, hais satisfaction with the gen.
oral good conduct of the attuielnlt during thn se.'sion, as well
a wiili tieir dIlignre, ul progrp lie tra exhnrted thm
at someit length to carry on stentrastly and perseveringly, the
studics which they laaad so successfuily begun, and cave dirce
tions as to how they ouglt to prosecuto thoso studies with be.
nèfit both in thenselve4 and to their future cnlling, dwellinig
more t-eperrintly on the neit.esitly of regulariiy, punctuality,
nd tliorbuginîess ; nrid coheldied by pxointinlg out the vast im-

portanco of the office to whlaicl they were looking forwanrl,
wvietî'er viewedI ia itself, or in its diversified eIltionshipis, or
ln ita eflietq in-tim, anid in eternity, and the solemn obliga-
tinne therby laid upon therm t strive with unabated nrdor in
order to rench the higlhest eminence in professional attainnenit.

Ailer-ihis address which was listened to with the deepest
attention, Dr Forrester expre4seed ha regret thuat nonte of the
Comissionier% of the Institutina were presenit, but invited any
gentleman ta manake whaatever observations le miglht sec fit
respecting viiat hie hald seen and heard. Whaereuîpon ithe
1Rev Mr Forsyth, Rector of the Episcopal Church, Truro,
rose and addresped the meeting with much eflfrt, expreseinag
in tht mnt liaudatory terms his entire ttisfheiîtion with alil le
had witnessed, ad commented at some length aui wsith great
ability on sone of the priniciples of that system 'of Education
inculeated and prnîetised in the Normai and Model Sclools.

A eont nas Mr Forvtlh had finisihei his weIl tiameid and ad.
mirable observationa Mr Charles Pitblndo, oane ofthe students
of the îadvniiced section came forwsard, and in his own nane
and the aane ofiais fellow.studenats rend the following address:

REV. AL.XANI>ER FOnuESTEt, D. D.

Iloinorured Sr.--'
Before we separate, perhaps forever, allow us to present

jou with ta verbal acknowkldgemenit of our siacere regarl and
esteem, for the faithful and etilcient manniner im which you have
discharged your duty towards us, durng the past session.

As euaacdatun, of liet3uunig, wvu feel trual• grameful for the
valuatble training which wo have received in tiais place. WVe
consider it invalualde as a menus of mnaking us mûre profici-
ent and successful mai our important calling. We leave tiis
institution deeply impressed with a sense of the greatness of
our work, and feeling that we are better equipped for it thaan
wheni we enterud. Nor is tihis all, we belieu that manly ut

us lae been imbued nthil a portion of your spirit of enthiusi-
nasm in reference te our profession.

Wo hope hat, in some measure nt least, we can apprecinto
the great care and anxiety whici you have mnnifesctd in your
endeavors to instill !ite our minds correct viows on the sub-
ject of cduataion. Our faturo careers wia testify how wu
hav, profited by your lIsions.

In common witl you ne deepiy deploro the amotunt of
ignorance whicla provnils on the subject of education. As the
educators of the young of Nova Scotia wo recogniso it as our
duty to labor for dispelling this ignorance. Not only do weo
feel it our duty to sympathise with Yeu in your trials and dit-
ficuîlties, but aiso Io labor witha you in youir arduous work. Tho
field lies open before us. Vo feol our inicapabiiity for occu-
pying it. Wo know that ve must encounter triais and iiG-
cultics, liant ve inust, exercise great seir denial, thiat wo must
labor with ardor and persevcrance, but ail tiis wo are prepn-
red to do, humbly trusting to divino nid, in naking a right
use of the instruction wicl wu have received fron yo.

To yous tiis session of the Normal School las been one of
great labor. Tht voluntary task of training one section of
the students, v hich, in addition to your other ncerots duîties,
you nssumed, imposedi ipon you an excessive amotint of tuil.
Thte students who thns enajoyed your instruction (cl thfit yot
iaive laid tlici undler a debt of gratitude whici they nover ena
repny. They fondly hope, ao\ayever, yot will so that ail
your labor seo bestowed yns not ivain a. tha spieres which
mainy of them vill lie called to occupy the influence ofyour
teaching will L fult for gootd, as it vili entablu iliem to fulfil
the dusties of teicir office more eficiently.

Ang whill we tius acknowledga our vegard and esteemi
for yiou. permit us to aekiowlcdge likevisa the faitiful and
ellicient discharge ot duty on the part of your fellow lahorers
in otice. To then aiso wo feel bouid by strong ties of grati.
tude for the kindness whichl they havo manifested toanrIs tas,
and for the valuable instruction iwhich wes have reccived nt
their lands.

Anîd now wlen about to separata never in ail likelihood a-
gain to assemble within these walls, laallowed by scetes and
fuiad recollecîions of the past, ve taka a backwan glance over
the time that hais transpid since ve met, the scenea in which
wae have mingled, the toils we have untdergone, ili tics ivo
have forncd, and we think of their infhence ipön the future.
Anad lu jou, nad ts, Sir, that future is of the greatest in-
portance. We go asay as the representatives of titis institu.
Pioa-nay, as the advocates and mupporters of that system of
eduîcation which is ere tautght. One goes to hie North ano.
ther to th South, oie East another West, and eacl goes to
sow the seed which ho bas gaithered hure. We o, Sir, te be
co-workers wvithi You in your great work, wo go laving com-
mon sympathies and cmmon ends in view, te take charge of
the rising generation to train for ubefulneaîss in time and hap-
piness li Eternity. And to you as tlt director of our ener-
gies, nud 10 titis institution as the centre of our associations,
will our hearts be ever closely knit. In that future which is
now p.artiailly tnveiled before us, we ena see the issue of ail
.our cares, your aixieties, 3 our labors sîni jour prayers. Yot
mny ntow sow in tears, but yoi shall yet reltun briinginag your
sheaves with youi rejoicing. Futurity shall disclost Iae gond
w.icha hans been acomnplishîed by the persevering energy of
him who in Nova Scotia advocated liant system o? education
vhich proclains benefit te man and glory tc God.

To this address Dr Forrester made a brie-f and appropriate
reply, earnestily uxhorting lais pupilis t carry into effect the
principles embodied in the address, and nover to forget that
the Province would draw their conclusions regarding the cla-
racter of the Normal School, not froin its own merit or proce.
dure, but fron their c,duict. and effiency as tihe educators
of the Young.

The Principal having intimated that the Summer Terni of
the Normal School would commence on the second IVednes-
day of May next, closed the meeting witi praîse and the be.
nediction.
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